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Win. M. Curium k i. I'aUh.y was In the

count)' M'Nt (lil wm'k.

I'lnl Lynch mul k IJnliilaii were in
(ruin Warner Tinilny.

Pave lnler of Yri-k- Ii here on n vliit
with Ilia htiithcr Iki) I'rliT.

i in- - culipcrilieri) lit Tln Kxnin- -

illlT I llll) IITlinl III llni pant Week,

htf Ki'liiili- - n in from the CriNiki-i- l

Creelt mtw mill several ilavs th week.
Clnu A. Itilnirl, who a lukeu tt I

ili'tily ill IukI week, in MMtit mi tin.
Improve.

TIhm. II, Slu rliH-- nl huiiimiT Jjikc
was mi Jury ilnly in the Circuit Court
till week.

J. I). ih ki-- r n lUmtnn anil M. II.
Irvine nl CliirKii, were Kiii'RtH at Hotel
I.aktviw tliln week.

Charlie Oliver, (in riiNtliiiK young
(ariiii-- r if Now I'iitti Cnrk, wa here on

liimiiifM viit Utt Saturday .

Will . I l.-- r for.) in nut again altera
Iwu weeks' siege n rheumatic lever.
Mr. 1 1 f. ir.l in null oolite weak, hut ia
gaining olnM ly.

Mm. Helner, iln of Mr. It. K e

Kleiner, has Ih-i-- a sufferer thia week
(ruin Iniiniliti. The laily la somewhat
iuiir.ivii (iMlay.

llii'UH-ll- i .V anil CI. hi, I will tlflivt-- r ire
In private lainlii'4 within tin l ily limit,
U hiii unlitr, ilnrin tlm summer mouths.

ID 2.
C. W. Iifiil, the wix.grower from OM

Ft. Warner, wa a visitor In Lakevic
Mdinlay, ami atixionnly watrhel fur any
move in the wimiI market.

The marriage of Ii. Klla-r- l II. Hnith
ami Mi I.ilhe Walter wa solemniietl
lat evening' at tin' home nl tin hriile's
parents, Mr. aul Mr. M. T. Wallers,

Ijiki'vii'w.

I'll il Mulkcy lia tin' conl rart (o (urn-,ll- i

miIi (or the telephone line from
.akcvicw' In thi Nivclcs ram li in Crook-'J..- I

Creek valley. Mr. Muikey is now at
wotk tutting tli Mili.

Mr. Klilmi WiMMlriN'k liaa lieen
dangerously ill ever ince Monday morn-iui- r,

a a result nl maternity. Her con-ilitii-

is tint yet hcyond tlm danger lint,
tli'iiU'li In1 in renting canity.

I'liiled Male N'lialor Mitchell of Ore-

gon arrived in San Francisco from Wali
ington hint week. Senator Mitchell says
liia visit to San Francisco liaa nothing
tuAlu wild l!n I'ruai'U'nl'a trip.

Kit. Henderson, driver of Creed (Vinn's
Hi'ip tin limit" touiii, pnwl tlirnuli
lun tlii wiM-- frnin Silver Lake enrnule
to 1 ei inn after a IohiI of merclian- -

li I ir V. Conn, tin- - I'iiikIi-- meri'liaiit.
A luiNki't wiH'inl will U Kiveii in Cim-- 1

lion luill, New I'iih' Creek, mi the evi n-- J

iliK nl June Int. I'm. eeil from tlie Mule

of liupki't will l' uhimI in (lie iuri'liiiHi
nl Hll nimi fur tlie M. K. Clillli'll ut tliilt
Jilai'e.

Ciipt. ( liillle (i. Ayrea, nl tlie Telitli,
Iiiik lieen iroimileil to Miijor nl the
Kijrili Cavalry, C. S. A. Major Ayre
won liia ttpum in the tiehl in Hi'tiial Hi

lie ii a brother f (ienrge II,
Ayre nf Ijikeview.

Comilete arriiiienionta are now liuiilu
(or furiiiHhliiK the hIch ami MHta for
the roiiNtrili'tinii nf the telephone lino
from Ijikeview to Silver Ijiko. After
the poleH urn all cut they will lie eeiiHon-v- l

for aUiut thirty diiya.
Mih Kaxiu (iupton left here Saturday

oil the Wextern (or Illy, where nhe will

live with the family of John Well',
MiH ( iupton ia one of our cHtiiiiuhle
y nihtf lii'lief, mul her frieinU hoH her
a!ay lit Spraue river will he a pleunuiit
one.

lr. F. K. Smith returned hint week
from New York,, where he took a

course in liiedicine in olii'ol the
hent itIiiiiiIh in Americii. The lr. liMika

well, iiml mivh Mix. Smith and Hon are
well, anil are vihitiuj; her parenta in
McMinville.

The petition nf C. A. liraurh mid fifty
ntheiH for a county road (roiu I.akeviea
to I'nialey, wua tiriiuted hy the coiiulv
court hiHt Monday. W. 1. Trai'y, A .T.

Clippiuer and Ih'ter were iippotnt-e- d

hy the court to view mlid road.

Min. M. S. Crawford, mother of Mr.
.1. T. Mun pi n of Adel, iHimi ill from
Warner Monday with hear enn-iii-lu-

Mr. M unpin, and left for her home in

lleno, Nevada, on TueHilay'a Southern
BtiiL'e. Mra. Crawford hua heen viaitiiiK
her daughter for the punt eight montha.

Ollera unexcelled facilitiea for learn-ili- l

the Celehrated I'ernin Shorthand hv
mail. Thia method ' neither
Hhielinu, poNitiou nor arbitrary enntrac-tiona- ;

ia tlm aimpleBt, moat h)iihlo, ami
rapid aliot thaud In uae, and the only
method that can he HUcccRHfully learned
by mail. Send lor free trial Iohhoii and
calulogiie. Commurcial Iluildiiuj, WbhIi-ingto-

corner Second. 12-t- f

Omo. II. Uijiia wi down from Palley
thl wmk,

Tlm Kxamlner Invite vlaltor lo l.akn
vl'tw to call ami e It preone run hy
tint water motor power.

Thn Uemt (iaxettn ha followed The
F.iaiiiiner' plan, and It prewe are
now run by water motor power.

Mi Iiovltt lllalr i down (mm Silver
Lake thi week vitiititiK her father,

lilair, and brnther W. 8. Hlair.
JM Howard and danuhter Mia Ida

wcte vlaltnr In I.akcview from Drew
Valley laat Monday, returnlnn home
Tueaday mornlliK.

Kdward l.alrd, whiw trial came up in
Hie Circuit Court tl i week on a rharifn
nf larceny of a cow, did not apaar, and
hi bond of VK) wa declared (nrfeiteil.

I'he marrliiKH of W. F. (irob and Mia
F.lla Ifehart will take place at the home
nf Mr. and Mr. (J. A. at Crook

l Creek, neat Sunday, at II o'clock a.
to.

The property on Main at reel, Ijike-
view, known a the F.xcl.atiKO Keatau-ran- t,

wa aold by the owner and
Jammc rthal, laat Monday to W. K.
Harry. Trice UUO,

ahoiild rail at the IUj I Shoe
Stora and have Cha. (irave ahow thoae

Franceaca Iiih', a fine article nl
footwear. Mr. (irave ha ut received
a new at-- a k of (he celebrated Keith
aline.

Meaar. Iofftua A Ialrymple are work-

ing their new lime mini, four mile
from tow n, (or all there i in it. Hi
aaid there i a mountain nf good lime
there ami they will begin burning in a
abort time.

County Aacor John 11. l'.lair, who
ha lan an aerioualy ill w ith pneumonia,
wa out laat Friday for the drat time
aince hi illnen. Ho i Improving alow-ly- ,

and will not lat able to reaume hi
dutieo for aeveral day yet.

The Brewery aaloon building i hand-Mimel- y

painted uutaiile ami in, and ia be-

ing refuruiahed. It i quite a lit-a- l build-
ing now and Ayre A Schlagel are do-

ing a thriving buciiie-a- , with Krneat
Ilrow ii a chiel "acluamcr mauler."

(ieorge I., (iilfry, u(

county, arrivel laat week from
Ijiiie county where he now rcaidea. Mr.
(iilfry 1 a witnea in the Silver
waicrcaw'. He aaya thia eaon'a cropa
in the Willamette Valley will be e.

It turned off quite cold laat Satunlay
night, ami a light fall of anow was the
reault in (Sonee Ijike valley. There waa
barely enough to cover the ground here,
but in Quartx Valley alaiut three inches
(ell, ami genu i no hlizxartl waa eer-ience- d

by atago driver Ixiu (luilliam.
The Ueno (iawlte aaya that the 11 rat

annual ball of the N ('- - Hy. tnanagera
and emplovea wa given laat Tueaday
evening when the new ahopa were chriat-em-- d

with a houau- - a arming. The
ia heenmintr quite a (actor in the

.or in I and huaiticHH make-u- p of Heno.
A mcmU'r of the local "Slwnah" trihe

waa naked the other day where all the
Indiana hud gone, and he promptly re-

plied : ''Injun all go catchem hi-- u plenty
I ii hIi , " from which il ia to lie inferred
that the noble red men, mahalaa and pap-poou- s

lire oti the crceka and lakes catch-

ing flah.

J. K. Fnrgeron, the gardener of New
Pine Creek w ho acnt the winter in Cali-

fornia w ith hia family, haa relumed and
will In a lew day raiivna the county (or

a new patent fruit and vegetable proas,
notice of which will Ik- - found in thi prt-e- r

under the heailing of "Something
New and Valuable."
Mrs. V. I'oat, who ha been ill (or sever-month- s,

was taken to her old home in
Hid well laat Friday, by her father Mr.
Ilickeraon, and sister Mrs. Hntlie Ad-

ams. Mrs. I'oat was so ill it was neces-

sary to take her home on a la-d- . She
goes to see if the change will not prove
beneficial to her health.

lien' McCarly, who taught school in
Lake county during the puat winter, left
lust week for Ashland, whither hi airier
Mini Itinlie McCarty preceded him u
few weeks ago. They both start from
A h It In nil this week for their old home in
Michigan, where Mr. McCarty will en
ter Ann Arlsir University.

Mr. and Mrs. 1,. (i. I.iuville, of Lake-vie-

are spending a few days in Hums
the gueat nf their daughter Mrs. Burns.
Accompanying them i their sou, K. K.

Linville and family ami 111 tic nephew,
Knssie lichart. They may decide to
locate permanently in Hums, but yet
have not decided ns to the future.
liurns Items.

W. K. McCormack has returned from
the mountains where he w ith a crew of

men have been cutting and peeling (130

tamarack poles for the telegraph line,
says the Post. That number completes
his contract, and they w ill commence
hauling them in about a month, as soon
as they have seasoned. Wi'l says they
have a line lot.

SOAP

H.

SOAP
SOAP

SOAP SOAP
Fairbanks Brown
Windsor, 20 Bars $ 1

Cudahy's Soap, 5 cents per bar

Figprune Cereal, 3 pkgs for $1.
The latest substitute for Coffee.

Geo. Ayre.

! I Geo IL Attkes Co Hj
i : I ! : f

ilj

Lakeview
Soda Works

HUDSPETH & CLOUD

Proprietors
MANUFACTURERS OP MIOM GRADE

CARBONATED
DRINKS

BICYCLE REPAIRINQ

BICYCLE SUPPLIES

BICYCLE EXTRAS, ETC.

AGENTS FOR

..RAMBLER..

The Haldwin company has the largest
band o( thnunhbrcd cheep in the world.
It owns H.lXHl thiiroiiihbrcil ewes, lie- -

sides a lar:e number of bucks and young j

thoroughbred sheep. The company
owns altogether .V.(HK) sheep. Messrs.
Cariwritfht ami Kd wards are the princi-- !

pal eKKkholdere ol the company . Crook
County Journal.

. .i i

Miss 1 earl nurrus nas accepted a po-

sition as laHjkkeeper and stenographer
with the Chewaucan and Cattle
Company, under Superintendent Wal-

lace Taylor, with headquarters at Pais-

ley. Anotheeof the company will be

built at PaiBley, adjoining the hotel,
where the business of the company w ill

be conducted. Miss Burrus ia a capa-

ble young woman and her numerous
friends are congratulating her upon
securing a lucrative position.

Something Good.

If you are going out of town hunting,
falling or sheep shearing, call around at
I'ost King's and get u Inittleof their
line case goods. We carry in stock :

II. O. It. Itiiurbiin,
Kentucky Kawuite,
Cyrus Xoble,
II. It. special,
(Id I'eppcr,
(iilt lO.ine,
.leshe Moore,
leu Clip,
Cunningham's,
Chicken Cock,

. Cock 'O the North, Ac, &e.
A line assortment lo select from.

Sltf I'ost it KlSli.

. Something New and Valuable.
1 have for sale (the exclusive right in

Ijike county) the famous "Many in One
Fruit and Vegetable l'ress," for the tirsi.
lime introduced in this section. This in

an apparatus that will take seeds out of
lairncs, take strings out of turnips,
cooks and peels potatoes, renders lard,
stuffs sausages and does a hundred other
things. This is a machine that is almost
indispensable In a well regulated home.
1 will start out to canvass this county
next week and will be pleased to show
the workings of thia press to all who
wish to see it. The price for press com-

plete is tl. I will also sell territorial
rights in thia state. J.K.Fiikokhson,

19-- 1 ui New I'ine Creek, Ore.
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S. R. SUBLETT& CO.
Now located

In the

Car load of

XaZiyxi of

niiu 'o ne nun
Farming

Implements
of all kinds

We are the
Farmers' Outfitters

NEW BRICK 5Dh&he

'C
'v

ft
a

X m

f0 :

S. J. F. E.
&

Full and stock of
in the line of

Bui

SEE OUR GET

Meal at nil houm or
' mm.lt or Ma''

V

Table with rverjlhlu
the market ITorda

H. C.

on

in

fb The Xew)

St. B

AND AND OUR

the

A

Fine

Goods hand

Undertaking every

Hard wood bed room sets $27

6MMOCtMOHMIMtOIMMMMMMOMHMMIIMOOMMOM0MHtOtfM

ACONS reeriess vnnieu

auiiptled

New

Hardened Steel Mole Plow
Disk PlOW (Something

Peerless Cans, Fine Plow
Benicia Star, Sulky plow

STUDLEY HARRIS
STUDLEY

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO,

complete

FURNITUR- E-

ji,strl.: Snider dingjn Water

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...
CALL STOCK PRICE5

Ely Restaurant

GOOD MEAL SMALL PRICE

Sunday Dinners

Whltworth.

always

branch

HARRIS

Everything

a csji

1


